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Less Money to Be Spent
This Year Than Ever
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unable, according to party
m that
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a nnil democrats than In any
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I'KiiM-lon- c Poverty.
no sudden attack or political
i.i'm thnt bna decreed thin

jtate of nffalm It In necessity and
K'm ' old poverty. Hoth re publlcnn

...li ,lr mocr.itlc nntlonnl orgnniza- -
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alf so r
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business and Industrial depression,
and above all, n pronounced apathy
on tiie part of old-tim- contributor
a to which part oiiirols tho Klxty-ctgh- th

congress,
Tho republicans have fared a lit-- tl

ebetter than th democrat In the
matter of securing funds but neitherparty has wltnessd checks rolllne In
with their old-tim- e profunlon.

(senator .Mctiw .Mccormick, re-
publican, of Illinois, and Senator
David I. Walsh, democrat, of .Mass-
achusetts chairman of the renatorlal
campaign, have had scout out beat-
ing the financial bulrushes for
weens, but It ha been low work
and not very productive, accordlnc
to report to lieaditinrter.

Speaker to (let Coin.
What money ran be expended by

the national orKanlzatlou probably
will be spent In securing speaker of
national repute Into the states of
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, New York.
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Mlraourl,
Iowa, Nebraska and a few other
states where the aenatorlal content
am especially keen.

Neither tho democrat; nor the re-
publican havo ablo to pay off
llm deficits that wore tnmrred dur-
ing the campaign of 1U20. Thn

uiitlonal committee faced
an Indebtedness of moro than
11,000,000 at tho cIom) of 1920,
about half of which ha been Paid
off. Tho democrats wcro In tho holo
to the extent ot sotuo 1:50.000, a
pari or nan linen illsclinrKCd.

iioaud n.uTr.Niti:u rmi:i)
Drink MIxit on Steamer Mndlvin on

UN Way In llnwinn.
HHATTMi. Wnsh, Oct. 1!. "us"

Williams, bartender on tho shipping
board steamer President Madison,
plylne between 1'uget sound and the
orient has packed his cocktail
glas.vei carefully, thrust his white
aprons and Jackets into a brown bag
nnd left here for Havana.

"I got a telegram from linker of
tho shipping board," "Os" explained,
"It said "Lock up tho bar nnd get
off tho uhlp'."

Don't take a chance, sir; that
lump In a cancer.

Baby's Outfit
--as simple or elaborate as you like,
is waiting for you here.
We pride ourselves on the completeness of our stock of
Infants' W'rnr nnd Nursery Accessories. All fresh,
goods, Intelligently selected and reanonnbly priced. And on
every hand suggestions that will contribute to baby'n health
and comfort. For Instance:

Dainty llniiiliiiiulo nnd Embroidery Dresses
(cririidr of Tine NhIiimioU
Crocheted Hooters nnd Sawjucs of 7.cihjf

Yarn
Hand llmbrnldercrt Cashmere Snequc,

Coats and Ilomictn. to Match.
Shirts, Hands, Hose, Diaper anil Flannel

Sklrtn
Complete Stock of Infants Shoes

Wo Also IVatnro
Children's Dresses, S to 12; Coats nnd Hats,

2 to 1(1

Tiny Tots'
.
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News of Sapulpa

DRILLER KILLS

. NEGRO FARMER

After Shooting, Murphy
Phones Sheriff He

Would Surrender
flpeetal to Tin World.

HAPUl.l'A, Oct. 11 Dora Murphy,
driller, shot and killed Major Allen,
negro, near Kellylllo at 9 o'clock
this morning. No details of tho
shooting could be learuod other than
that Allen was living on a farm
owned by Murphy' father and It Is
thought that tho shootlug resulted
from an nrgument over the place.

Murphy called tho sheriff' offlrc
hero this afternoon nnd mid ho
would leave hi farm Immediately
and come to Hapulpa to surrender to
officer.

Ili lil for Autn Theft.
Altord Ollttnnii nnd MrCarly were

arraigned hero thin morning for u
preliminary hearing, charged with
stealing a Kord cor at Ilrlstow. Thn
two men were arrested at Oklahoma
City and were brought hero last
night by Officer U, J. Jones.

Trash I I n; KitlngulMiril.
A small blaze was discovered thin

morning at 4 o'clock by Officer
lllldrelh and Seller In a rooming
house at 110 ',4 North I'ark. On In-
vestigation It wan found that a, bar-
rel of trash near tho head of the
stairs wan ablaze. It was quickly
extinguished.

Experiment by a Ilritlsh comtnls
sloti having shown that alcohol la
superior to gasoline or bemol an n
motor fuel In many wny, tho com--
inlNdon is experimenting with ml
tures of alcohol and thn others,

Seasonable Sale

They Will Look Well
on You

LOW PHICES In millinery
means nothing if thn huts aro
not becoming to you.

One could not he mildly Inter-
ested In these hata they com-
pel enthusiasm, surprise and

The Values in Town

$5.75, $7.75, $9.75,
$11.75

ORPHEUM
Appnrel Shop

Acroas Frmti Orpheum Theater
"Coiuo In nnd Drowse Around"

They Do a

Hundred Calories in About 9

mm

a box of little raisins when you feelEAT lazy, tired or faint.

In about 9 seconds a hundred calorics or
more of energizing nutriment will put you on
your toes again.

For Little Sun-Mai- are 75 fruit sugar
In practically predigestcd form levulose, die
adentists call it.

And levulosc is real body fuel.

Needing practically no digestion, it gets to
work and revives you qaick.

Full of energy and iron both good and
good for you. Just try a box.

Little Sun-Mai- ds

"Between-Meai- " Raisins
5c Everywhere
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MURDERER AGAIN ESCAPES

Man Wanted In V. S. Urportrtl as
(iettlng Out of llo'pltnl In Mexico.

KIj PASO, Texas, Oct. 11 - Ameri-
can officials In Juarez, across thn
boundary linn here, declared this
afternoon that they have no Infor-
mation regarding the rumored
escape of "Ultle Phil" Alguln from
the city hospltnl at Chihuahua, wheto
he was taken under guard several
dn ye ago.

They discredited the rumor, Vice
Consul Oscar Harper nt Juarez
stated that Alguln. who In wanted In
I.oi Angeles for murder, told h m
that he would return to l.os Angeles
for trial, nut would not travel
through Et Pa so.

SACItAMBNTO. Oil., Oct, 11
Secretary of Slatn Charles U. Hughes
wired to uov. William u. tuopnens
today that the federal government
la unablo to annlst In the extradition
from Moxlcn of I'eto Alguln, wanted
hi Los Angeles for the murder of
Detective John V. Kltxgerald.
Hughes dialed that owing to the
(allure of the United States to recog-
nize the Mexican government, their
In no extradition agreement between
the two nations.

I'lned on Two Cluirgc.
Walter liitchnnati, appearing In

city court Wednesday on four
charges, pleaded utility to speeding
and carrying concealed weapons and
received fine of f 1 1 and rosts on
each charge. I lo requested a Jury
on thn charges of transporting liquor
and state vagrancy, his bond being
fixed at 12,000, l.iiOO property and
tHOO cash on the liquor charge and
(500 cash on tho vagrancy chin tin.

Killed by l'nll IVnin Train.
AIiltAN V, Ala., Oct. ll.-ltep- orts

leached hero today that Dr. M. W.
Murray, a n physician of
Morgan county, was killed last night
when In some unexplained manner
he fell from a Louisville A Nashvlllo
train near Columbia, Ten.i. Th
body was discovered thin morning,
tho reports said, aoveral hour lifter
ho was killed. lis was en route with
Mrs. Murray to 8t. Louis.

Since 1904
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roiiTWtNl). Of, on It. Dr. J II
MlntdotiiT liifion i)uetor, mirt ami
feiur fMhr of Strrtury of I'nmmtrrellltlt Ifonm, rtl't lir Injur.

NEW TOIIK, Oct. II. It drnloit at
th ItoPktMUr otflcfn bffs toitijr that
nr rvprnta4'v or th liAr)irilr

wna In lutlln to iIUmim a
lean In alii lh taMlliatlan of Ins

mark with ths Orrman aofarnnifnt.

WASttlNOTONf. Oct. II Th will of th,
lata Alani1r Oraham 1111. Inventor of
tha ttltptiona, was fllail far probata tntar
In tha Ulstrlct of Columbia aunrtma
toutt.

WAnillNOTOK, (let. II. Karratarr of
Atlleiiltiita Wallara will taka Hit tilmt
In tha rnMille waat liatt wa. on I'ahair
or rapuhllcan candidate. H waa announcail
thla afternoon.

COt.TON. Pal. Oct. II. Wrachlns of
an nllte frclsht train waa narrowly
arartfil wtien antral atlck nf itynamUa
atlmtetl t.f nenlli a flat ear In tha tall
roa.t yarila tiaie. Mo tec the car Into
fradnenta and trMns the rnttia city.

fAMIUttn'li:, Jlaa."l'l II. tilrctlen
nt JU'lue HnWrt (Irani ot llnttnn a frral
dent of the Itareanl Alumni aeeoctalliui
wee annotinced tiy tit dlreciore tuday. lie
lueeeeila Wllllatil ('. Iloydcn of Chlceil"

IIOMi: Oct II h'atciita today Invaded
aod occiit.tcl the office of tti limtelne:
o.iriiintlonr tier nnd forced the di
lnll of all women clerk, reflaclnf
them with former eervlea men.

WASHINGTON, l"tl, II -- llrla. tlen
William n I'otiniir, an aiitent ctilef of
tha senerai araff. ha heen relieved front
that detail and aeind to command the
American e t'edltlnnar force with

Tientsin, I'hlna.

ItAI.II'AX, r.' H.r tlcT II. Knurteen
metnt.era of the u, ot the illotteeettr.
rhoonec Marrlisl Foclt. dlentvered to.ly

to have run eittoro on fahla latand, aie
mlMlna. Blalit of Hi crew have been
landed.

CAMtiniDni. llaee.Oct II. Dr fain
tie Wealey Stratlon, for 11 yeefe direct,,!
of the federal bureau of elahdarda hI
Waehlnaton waa elected preaident of the
Maeaarhuartta InelltUt of technology to.
tiny.

tmilHHKI. Oct l7. Klnc Victor
Kmanuel and Quru ltelna of Italy, ar
rived here at I o'clock title afternoon a
sueata of Klnx Albert and Queen KlUa-t.etl- t,

retttrnlnr the vlalt which th king

Young men need style
and long wear, too

Young fellows just fretting n start have lo
save money nnd be well dressed too. These

fine clothes do both for them.
Palace own make and Society Brand
clothes for young men. Special vnlues
with two pairs trousers. Three and four-butto- n

coats sport backs of all kinds.
Every new stylo is hero.

$39.50 ... $42.50
and up to $55

On Main at Fourth

Would You Buy United States
Bonds Yielding 8 Interest?
Most people would like very much to take advantage
of the safety offered by United States Konds, but heaK
tate because of the low interest return on the invest
ment.
Public Service Company of Oklahoma Stock offers a
wonderful opportunity at this time. Government su-
pervision renders this stock second in safety only to
Ui S. bonds.
We would like to talk to you about many other good
features of this stock, including our PLAN FOR PRO-
TECTING YOUR FUTURE. Send us the coupon.
Mr. A. Robb Sanson,
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma,
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I want to know your plan for protecting my
future,
I will call on yoli (date) at o'clock

Please call on me (date) at o'clock

Name

Address

ard queen of tha Itelnlant made to lta'7
a few luuti'lia a to,

I1HII.IV, Oil It - An unr.mfitmed re
rrt waa ctriulatcl here ted iy that a

of tha Iterkefeller IntM'
waa m Merlin ronferiina: with tha Herman
aiiveroment reaardlne: a loan tor the tur-
rets of atahlllilns the value of tha mark

NBW VntlK, Oet. II The American
lidlatoe company today declared an ein..dividend of to per tenl on th common
locki payahla In common aioek.

I'llllllNIX, Aria.. Oet. II. Deputy el.ee.
ttfe wet atlll eeeklsc clue today aa to
tha whertaboiite of tit I'heenli bulnea
N, Dernier, eluhman and then tn haee
thrown th murdered man' tedy tnfa aa
Irritation ranal aome rtlttaara from thlacity.

llnt.l.VAIt. n77. Oat' tl rtra e.rlytmlay iteelroyod tha Hotel Colorado, a
landmark Hamate waa eeltmated at lie,.
COO,

WASIIINOTO.V. t)et. II. A hew record
far loadlna; ear achieved Monday
when 10,111 rare of eott coal and a, It)rare at anthracite were loaded, federal
Fuel Dletrlbtilnr ripen announced today.

IIOMH. tet. II I'reel.ely at i, rna
li'iur aa liapprnad a year aau. an aarlh-iiiink- a

lio, k occurred at Ancona t..lvI ho ttpuUtlim veaa thrown Into psnlo andeiinahterahlo damaaa waa done
HRMVKIt, Oat. Il- - panver today I aa.

aured ot additional eclnxd facllltlea aa a
reanlt if t'lieclev' arllonl hund elertlnnwhen an taatte of la, I tn.ont . authorhy lai for tha hitlldltilt ofnew ti hoot.

A Krenehmnn ha Invented a con-
nection for alarm clock to light
alcohol cnnkliig stoves al not time.
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--A collection of desirable fall hats Is
in three Thursday,

and Saturday's selling, re-

ductions.
--This is made in order

display for mid-wint- er

millinery which will arriving
a few days.

Group 1

-- ( nimlntd of attractive modeils In vslvelti, ai
ucli a number foils In small and
Hliairs, trimmed In i1enn!n styles with
flowem and

former price., $7.fiO to

& choice $498
Group No. 2

-- All other velvet In a
whin varloty larx nnd
fimnll r.hnpt'i, iniltalile for
Mreet or e.oinl-dren- n wear.
Trimmed with rllihonn nnd
feathers, titylrs to suit every
type.
roniioi' iirli-o- i $13.60 to

lH choice $6

TIicmi Cool DnjN nnd NIkIiIk
Cull for Warm Clothe it ml

Couth

for baby
A. uplomlld ntiowlni;, both tn
jimllty nnd nppenrance, from
tiny eott hlanliftn for the flrat
arrival to the ntca Mr nlze,
45 hy CO. Anionic them are
plain whlta with n o I e 1 1 e
lilndlnKa, hltio and white nnd
pink and white with floral
dnatitna. and noft httle and
pink with white facings.

nt 50c to $5

lloor

Woolen Bootcea
, Ml moat lndl"Pnitnlie
thea-- crlap days when Imhy
taken daily oiillni;. In n
wide rnnse of pretty ahudeei
ami ntylea, Indiiillnc hoth full
and half lennth. Hlie fur In-

fanta to two

Priced nt 35c to $1

Little Wool "Hug-Me-Tiuht-

little ue ami
Very hntiily for thn

cool dny, hefore mother de-

cide upon tho winter under-
wear.

--Priced nt $1.50 to $3.50
Ilahy hhop, Srriinil Door

I 'rt c 1 1 a I r
Cutting or

llohhhic "llli
rncli pulr
Children's

hlimn nt
and out

Stop Mlterty llnnil 'lYnfflc
DHL ( al i"t II Tho

Investment Hanker as".. la'l'iti of
America In annual "mention hore
pledged llnelf In a adopted
today In refrain front any rntnpalgna

No.

os of larce

feather.
SI2.f.O

hata,
of

Jacket.

S2.7.1

The on Ihe new Mil tho Is
nut of thn

of 10 who scans from lit moat
of thn are and

ot and aro such
In and tho do to the

Now set
on bill will bo Col. Fred tho

and big who and
ptul

at

to

In

3
Thlei lot halt liaen
from our very heat and

are
for
are

for afternoon or wear.
$1(1 to $20,

"a.

so aro
in
so as to

Knunllet
with Heaiiin and 1

row of Mltchlng on
and

fair

-- Ileal kid In two-butt-

with
ami A

and gray. All
aliea In thla lot,

12. CO. Hpe.
clal, antr

kid tteuntlet with

In
urny, and An

at, OUutJ
-- 8, 12 and
kid In Kray,

and
at

and

-- HIze wool nap,
warm and

tan, nnd Kray,
large size, ror

QA
pair JJ.U

and red.
each

'o
of securities for forma
if Investment,

Health I business

Famous Opera Singers on
Orpheum Bill

Doree's Operalogue Presents Fa-

mous "Operatic Sweethearts"

at Orpheum today
something ordinary. Mine, operalngnn

present tabloid famous
which "Illgolelto," "Itomeo Jullat,"

Hoffman" other, ltarely high-clas- s ling-
er heard vaudeville sconla effects would credit

house. Another added feature)
today's Lindsay, famous Australian

sportsman game hunter, natlra sports
lines.

Three-da- y clean-u- p selling
3 autumn millinery

choice
offered groups for Friday

decisive price

action ob-

tain needed room
stocks, begin

BInnkots

Priced

Lovely

mien

Group No.
aelectad

hlgh-e- at

priced lmt. Home
tailored modal, miltnhU
iitreet wear, while other)
tarRii dreaay mode!, aultahle

patty
Former prior

choice $9"
Third

year.

And the
and

-- Fownen Mocha
plqiiu

hack.
brown, honver

rnole. Htrap wrlat.
J)t)

glove
length plain

backa.
perfect kIovo. Co-
lor, brown, modo, cream,
viilte,

regular
price

-- Genuine
pique aeama, atrap wrlat.

back. Shown
brown, tan,

black white.
bar-Kii- ln

pair...

fownes
Klove brown,

black white. Very
priced $3.06,

t&.ii.

Silk
Goods

operas, among
"Titles

styles
varied

everyone.

embroidered
flttlnx

embroidered

exceptional

nuiaonably

.Wash
Ribbon

gloves

please

72x&4 Nashua
doublo blanket,
extremely serviceable. Col-
ors, blue, pink
Ultra npeciui
Thursday. (,K

have liberty pond holders dlsporaj
three othor

conservation.

Dorea'n oonatsts
peopln

York opera,

Color,

black

heaver,

14.96

Ml--

Glove time is here

Remnants

Remnants

pricings

$1.79

preservation

Metropolitan

necessary

Complete 1 lance ot Style aurl
SUea In

Dnnforth GloTet for;
Children

-- Neat and trim Klove that ar
made to fit Juat a well aa
grown-up- s' Klove. The price
are reasonable, too.

--Young ml' Unlit cape gaunt-
let with oversea m strap wrist
and embroidered back. Color,
blown and pelican. A very amart
Klove. Triced, per fJQ

Soft, warm, fleecy blankets
Site (4x80 double blanket,
guaranteed 100 wool; tint,
HOft auallty, whipped edges.
Color, tan, tray, pink, blue,
hello nnd yellow. 10 rTET
Pair 2)0. iD

8lt 8x84 Oregon City single blankets, weight
C lb.. Kuamnteed 100 virgin wool. Stripe or
block design. Color, blue, pink, lavender

I'rlced,

Thursday is remnant day
Remnants

Wool Remnants
White Goods Remnants

Drapery Remnants

At half-pric- e till noon

$11

Princess l'nt
Dreesea

n ad rort lived

In nnrper'a
Ilaianr,

cnrrleil here
oxclustTcly

8

11


